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mi i si tRegarding Students' Attitude Toward
" The Football Team '. jepuDiicanEngineering Society Taps

Seven Leading Students Bi Lead Over RooseveltAN EDITORIAL
intend to be a Pollyanna going
around trying to make everyone
happy and gay about the team.
Nor is this intended to be a pep
talk to the student body. But
the Tar Heel realizes the fact
that many of the student body
have not actually faced the facts

Scientific Society
Considers Programs

,

The firstmeeting of the North
Carolina chapter of Sigma Xi,
national honorary scientific so-

ciety, will take place Tuesday,
November 15. Following a sup

--4
Albright Makes Talk

On Graham Memorial
Mayne Albright, manager of

Graham Memorial, was the fea-

tured speaker at the freshman
assembly yesterday morning. He
spoke on the topic "Graham Me-

morial and Its Purposes," say-in- cr

that the building offers a
place for entertainment, and en-

courages entertainments pre-

viously not enjoyed on the cam-

pus. Continuing, he said that a
building of this type must grow
gradually into the life of the
campus: ana as tne stuaents
have come to know the building Pnncetonmn nation-wid- e cam-an- d

appreciate it, it has expand-;PU- S Presidential poll, returns
ed, so that at times conditions ! finally tabulated here last night

aooioate oas

jr FftLThTnd S'ud,- -S
in

Forty-Si- x Colleges
pate in Straw Ballot.

SOLID SOUTH STANDS PAT

Roosevelt Leads by 5,028 Votes
In South; Thomas Is Ahead

In Five Institutions.

(Special wire to the Daily Tar Heel)
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 27.

Herbert Hoover, Republican can-
didate for polled
ten thousand votes more than
his nearest competitor, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Democratic
nominee, to win the Daily

revealed.
Final Count

The final count: Hoover, 28,-18- 0

; Roosevelt, 17,712 ; Thomas,
10,490; and Foster, 715.

More than fifty thousand stu-

dents in forty - six colleges,
selected from nearly every state
in the union, voted through their
college newspapers. Results were
sent in to the Princetonian and
made public together with the
returns from this university late
ast night.

Solid South Predicted ,

If the returns from nine large
southern universities are , any
criterion, the south will again
be solid this November. At the
universities of Arkansas, Flori-
da, Kentucky, Texas, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-

nessee and Virginia Military In
stitute and Vanderbilt univer-
sity, Hoover polled but 1,136
votes while Roosevelt polled
6,164.

Ohio, Yale, Princeton, Har
vard, Smith, Cornell, Massa
chusetts Tech and Northwestern
contributed the largest number
of votes to the Hoover majority.
Though polling a high vote on
some campuses where in most
instances he exceeded those of

(Continued on page two)

PATTERSON WILL

GIVE ALL-REQUE-
ST

CONCERTTONIGHT

Memorial Hall Organist Com-

ments on Number of Requests
For Classical Numbers.

Walter B. Patterson, organist,
will present an all-requ-

est pro-
gram of classical numbers in
Memorial hall this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

"It has been an interesting
surprise to note the large num-
ber of requests made for this
type of music," Patterson stated.
"Students, for all their jazz-mind- ed

appearance, are vitally
interested in, and appreciate the
classics and semi-classics- ."

The program is composed of:
Ballet Egyptian, by Luigini;
Erotic, by Grieg; La Cinquan-tain- e,

by Gabriel-Mari- e. The
selections from Tschaikowsky
will include: Marche Slav; An-
dante Cantabile, from the String
Quartet; Ballet of the Flowers,
from the Nut Cracker Suite;
June Barcarolle; Chanson Tri-st-e;

Le Lac Des Cynges; and
Largo, from The Serenade.

Patterson will conclude the
program with Serenade, by
Schubert and Largo, by Handel.

With three, overwhelming de
feats against the football team
and only two ties, members of
the student body are becoming
somewhat down-hearte- d as to
the team's 'chances for the re
mainder of the season. They
are pessimistically pointing to
the fact that Carolina will do
well to keep from finishing the
year in the Big Five cellar po-

sition. And some are even go
ing so far as to predict that un-

less some super-natur- al forces
intervene the Tar Heels will not
register a single victory on the
entire schedule.

But these gloomy pessimists
are forgetting several important
factors which have entered into
making the season thus far ap-

pear so unsuccessful for the Col-

lins' eleven. When the fact is
considered that in the last four
games the team has faced with-
out question some of the best
teams in the South, the record
is not as bad as it would, first
appear.

And even though the scores
give the impression that the
team was completely out-class- ed

in three of the contests, a tabu-
lation of the total number of
first downs in all the games will
indicate that nothing is further
from true. As a matter of ac
tual count Carolina led its op
ponents in first-down- s 51 to 25.
True this record does not place
the University team in the win
column. But it is conclusive
evidence that the Tar Heels
were not as badly trounced as
one would be led to believe after
glancing at the actual scores.

THE Daily Tar Heel does not

WEATHERFORD TO

GIVE TALK HERE

SUNDAYMORNING

President of Y Graduate School
At Nashville, Tenn., to Talk

In Local Churches.

The University Y. M. C. A. is
bringing to the .campus this
week-en- d Dr. W. D. Weather- -
ford, president of the Y. M. C.
A. graduate school in Nashville,
Tennessee; founder and builder
of Blue Ridge, the "Y" assembly
grounds near Asheville; and
leading figure in the Young
Men's Christian Association
movement: of the south for the
past thirty years.

Chapel Hill churches are co
operating with this program. At
li:uu o ciock bunaay morning
Dr. Weatherford will speak at
the Methodist church, directing
his message principally to stu
dents. At 7:45 o'clock in the
evening Dr. Weatherford will
speak at the Baptist church to a
combined audience of the Young
People's Union (composed of the
young people's organizations of
all churches and the "Y" cab-

inets) and the evening church-
goers. The public is invited to
both of these services.

On Monday Dr. Weatherford
will speak to University classes,
to personal-an- group interview-
ers, and mill meet the "Y" cab-

inets at 7 : 00 o'clock in the eve-

ning.
From here he goes to State

college for four days of

Four Seniors and Three Juniors
Inducted Into Tau Beta Pi at

Meeting Last Night.

DR. McKIE MAKES TALK

Membership in Order Based on
Leadership, Fellowship, Schol-

arship, and Character. .

Seven new members were in-

ducted into Tau Beta Pi, nation
al honorary engineering frater
nity, last night at the tapping
ceremonies in the physics lecture
room in Phillips hall.

The pledges, chosen by their
scholarship, character, social
standing, capacity for leadership,
personal appearance, and con-

geniality with other students,
are as follows: George W. Gor-ha- m,

Jr., Rocky Mount; Leon-

ard C. Surprenant, Springfield,
Mass.; John A. Preston, Lewis-bur- g,

W. Va. ; and Edward Bren-

ner, Hendersonville, seniors ; and
Floyd D. Higby, Sterling, 111.;

Paul R. Hayes, Greensboro ; and
Frederick E. Culvern, Asheville,
juniors.

Dr. "McKie Speaks
Dr. George McKie of the Eng-

lish department was the speaker
of the evening. His subject was
"Is the Engineer Human?'' His
address was most enthusiastical-
ly received by the audience.
! Following the speech the act-

ive members donned black robes
and hoods for the tapping pro-

cess. Lights were put out and
the new men were tapped and
then escorted to the stage. Af-

ter the induction ceremony the
pledges were introduced to the
audience.

Quality Stressed
Qualities of leadership, fel-

lowship, scholarship, and char-
acter are emphasized in the se

lection of men into this order.
The student must show much
interest in engineering and must
fulfill as high scholastic require
ments as the Phi Beta Kappa

(Continued on page two)

LOCAL UBRARY IS

MADE CENTER BY

. RESEARCH GROUP

University Library Has Charge
Of Collecting Government

Documents for State.

The Umversitv lihrarv was
v

designated this week by the So
cial Science Research Council, as
the official docu- -

o
ments' center for North Caro-
lina. This council has named an
important library in each state
to preserve and collect complete
sets of the public documents and
related material originating
within the state.

The University library was
selected because it already pos-

sesses the most comprehensive
collection in existence of Caroli-nian- a,

including both official and
unofficial documents. These are
found" in the North Carolina
Room and the Rural Social Eco-

nomics library.
Though the. collection of this

type of material for research
purposes by libraries in the past,
has generally been a matter of
chance, social scientists are be-

ginning to realize its import-
ance and to arrange for its

in this matter squarely and have
been unjustifiably disgruntled
over the Tar Heels' showing
thus far. And as a result they
have not given the team the
backing to which it is rightfully
entitled.

So far as material is concern-
ed this year's squad is as good,
if not better, than any of those
of the last several seasons. But
no matter how good the squad
may be, it can not be expected
to achieve any sort of success
when it is encountered on all
sides by the scoffs and sneers
from pessimistic students.

The team got off to a bad start
by not living up to the pre-gam- e

predictions and giving Wake
Forest the usual licking. Con-

sequently a great many of the
one-tim- e supporters have tended
to take the critical and pessimis-
tic attitude toward the team.
They were not satisfied to broad-
cast their feelings to their in-

dividual friends but have taken
it upon themselves to condemn
the members of the team to their
faces. They intimate that Caro-
lina this year has no team at all.
And as proof of this statement
these would-b-e football sages
are pointing to the fact that the
team continues to meet defeat
after defeat.

But these persons seem to for-(Continu-
ed

on page two)

UNIVERSITY BACKS

WOMEN STUDENTS'

ATHLETIC EVENTS

University Officials Support Di-

vision of Physical Educa-
tion for Women.

Under the direction of Miss
Gladys Angel of the University
extension division, a definite
athletic program willbe inaugu-
rated this afternoon on the
athletic field behind President
Frank Graham's house. This is
the first time in the history of
the University that any arrange-
ments have been made for the
participation of co-e- ds in ath-
letics.

President Frank Graham has
recently set up the administra-
tive board of the division of
physical education for women.
This board is composed of Mrs.
M. H. Stacy, chairman, R. A.
Fetzer, Dr. R. B. Lawson, C. T.
Woolen, R. B. House, Deans A.
W. Hobbs, N. W. Walker, F. F.
Bradshaw and Misses Sally B.
Marks and Gladys Angel.

Program Mapped Out
The board has had two meet-

ings at which a program was
mapped out and a yearly budget
proposed. A resolution was also
passed asking for the co-operat- ion

of. the campus committee,
of which Dr. W. C. Coker is
chairman.

Efforts are being made for the
women graduates of the Univer-
sity to be eligible for member-
ship in the American Associa-(Continu- ed

on page two)

per for the members, Dr. Archi
bald Henderson will speak. 4

' A meeting of the executive
committee took place this week,
and the chief business was the
consideration of the kind of pro
grams to be presented the com
ing year.

Sigma Xi was formed for the
purpose of promoting research
in pure science. It is strictly
honorary and membership is re-

stricted entirely to those who
have made some definite contri-
bution in a particular science.

FORREST TO READ

HIS LATEST PLAY

FORPLAYMAKE

Eminent English Actor Has Had
Varied Experiences in

Many Countries.

Belford Forrest, well-know- n

English actor, playwright and
director, has ) accepted an invi
tation from the Carolina Play--
makers to read his latest play,
How It All Began, at the Play- -

makers theatre Sunday evening,
November 6.

Forrest has had a wide and
interesting career in the theatres
of both ' England and America.
His first engagements were with
a small English stock company,
which he joined immediately af-

ter his graduation from Trinity
college, Dublin, thirty years ago.
He later acted in small parts
with the great English actress
Ellen Terry, and was for many
years a member -- of the famous
stock company of Osmond
Tearle, father of Conway
Tearle. With Tearle, Forrest
played all over the British Isles
and in South Africa. In the lat-

ter country he had many excit-
ing adventures incident upon the
Boer troubles. In his London
experiences, Forrest once turned
down a part in one of Bernard
Shaw's earlier nlavs, because
Shaw was then an unknown up
start beneath the notice of a self- -

respecting actor.
Lost Sheep is the best known

of Forrest's nlays. It had a bril
liant run on Broadway two sea
sons ae-o- . and discovered the

O 7

young actress, Sydney Fox, now
starring in the movies: The play
which he is to read November 6

is concerned with the founding
of the first professional theatre
in London by Burbage, and will
be of particular interest to
SbnVpsnfarean students and
scholars. The reading will be
gin at 8 :30, and the public is in
vited to attend.

Spanish Club to Convene
In First Meeting Tonight

The first meeting of the Span
ish club is scheduled for tonight
f 7-s- n o'clock in room 210 of

V W W w

Graham Memorial. The meet
ing will be confined to business,
the election of officers, and the
selection of a faculty adviser to
replace Dr. A. K. Shields. '

are rather crowded.
' Reverend A. S. Lawrence con
ducted the devotional exercises.

CLARK ATTACKED

BY E. E. ERICSON

IN ADDRESS HERE
;

Socialist Group Is Told That the
Party Is Gaining Promi-

nence in ThisJBtate.

Dr. E. E. Ericson of the de-

partment of English told Social-

ists assembled in Gerrardv hall
Wednesday night that the rise of
both the Socialist party and its
candidate for the presidency,
Norman Thomas, in this state
has been due largely to the reac-
tion against biased and unfair
criticism of the party and its
leader.

Sketching briefly the uphill
struggle of the Socialist party in
this state against anti-radic- al

movements, the speaker charged
that David Clark, editor of the
Southern Textile Bulletin, suc
ceeded in having Carl Taylor of
State college discharged, osten
sibly on the grounds of economy,
but actually for radicalism. He
stated that Clark offered finan--

a icial inducement to persons . m
Chapel Hill who would give him
information as " to professors
here connected with radical
movements.

Says Attacks Aid Party
He indicated that the election

board's antagonism toward put
ting the Socialist candidate's
name on the ballot making it
necessary to have ten thousand
names signed to a petition sup
porting the. Socialist party,
spurred the party to activity
and stimulated state-wid- e inter
est in Socialism. It was fur
ther suggested that the ill-fou- nd

ed attacks of Clark on Thomas,
charging that he advocated
atheism, communism, and free
love, brought the latter many au
diences who came to scoff and
remained to pray.

Many indications," stated
Dr. Ericson, "point to a fuller
appreciation of the Socialist par-
ty as an intellectual and socia'
influence and to an awakening
to the worth of Norman Thom
as. The result of the straw bal
lot conducted by,the Daily Tar
Heel bears this out, as do many
requests for Socialist literature
from throughout the state." It
was stated that the great mass
of people are gaining a clearer
view of Socialism that workers

(Continued on page two)


